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Hawaiian Monarch Hotel 

"Comfortable Stay in a Budget"

Located 10 minutes' walk to Waikiki Beach, the Hawaiian Monarch Hotel

features an outdoor pool, a restaurant, and a bar onsite. All rooms feature

views of the city and ocean, as well as air conditioning, a TV with cable

channels, a refrigerator, a coffee machine, an en suite bathroom with a

hairdryer and a bathtub/shower combo. The Hawaiian Monarch Hotel is

ideally situated along the Ala Wai Canal. This location provides easy

access to the Hawaii Convention Center and the world-renowned

shopping at the Ala Moana Center. Guests can also easily discover

endless nearby recreational activities, including surfing, fishing and golf.

With an on-site tour desk to help plan area activities and excursions along

with on-site gourmet dining and an exciting nightclub, every stay at the

Monarch is sure to be enjoyable. The hotel also features a large swimming

pool, complete with a spacious sundeck.

 waikikimonarchhotel.com/  reservations@hawaiianmonarchhotel

s.com

 444 Niu Street, Honolulu HI

Aqua Aloha Surf Waikiki 

"Explore the Waters"

Located in the heart of Honolulu, Aqua Aloha Surf Waikiki features an on-

site spa and wellness centre. Honolulu International Airport is 9 miles

away. Daily continental breakfast is provided. Comfortable, completely

non-smoking guestrooms at Surf Waikiki Aqua Aloha are furnished with

flat-screen TVs and private balconies. Guests can also use in-room

microwaves, mini-refrigerators and coffeemakers, which feature Hawaiian-

made coffee. Guests at the Aqua Aloha can start the day with an

energizing swim in the outdoor pool. The hotel also offers outdoor

barbecue facilities. Guests can listen to live music every Tuesday during

the Manager's Reception. This property boasts an ideal location within 10

minutes' walk of Kings Village Shopping Center and the Royal Hawaiian

Center. The Hawaii Convention Center and endless recreational activities

are only 2 km away. The property also provides a shuttle service to and

from Ala Moana Shopping Center, under 10 minutes' drive away.

 www.alohasurfhotelwaikiki.com/  reservations@aquaresorts.com  444 Kanekapolei Street, Waikiki HI

 by Booking.com 

Tropical Studios At Marine Surf

Waikiki Hotel 

"Spacious Condo Apartments"

With studios priced at a pretty moderate range, this establishment offers

affordable condominium-style rooms only a block and a half away from

Waikiki Beach. Each unit has a full kitchen with all latest appliances and a

private lanai/balcony. Matteo's Italian Restaurant on the ground floor

offers some of the island's best Italian food. On a hot summer day, a swim

in the apartment pool is also a great way to get refreshed. Moreover, the

International Marketplace and Royal Hawaiian Shopping Center are only a

block away.

 perfectdomain.com/domain/marinesurf.com  364 Seaside Avenue, Honolulu HI
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 by  Lottie Tagupa 

Breakers Hotel 

"Low-key Hotel in Waikiki"

Located less than a block from Waikiki Beach and the same distance from

the elegant shops on Kalakaua Avenue, this hotel is right in the middle of

it all. It's a different kind of place from the high-rises that surround it. Six

low-rise buildings surround a pool and sundeck. The interior is

comfortable if simple, with a relaxed, informal ambiance. Each unit offers

an individual kitchenette. Medium-sized families may want to rent out one

of the Garden Suites, which can accommodate a maximum of five

persons.

 www.breakers-hawaii.com/  breakers@aloha.net  250 Beachwalk, Honolulu HI

 by Prayitno   

Royal Grove Hotel 

"Friendly Budget Hotel"

Repeat visitors laud the hospitable staff and attentive service at this family-

owned hotel. The pleasant lobby has a reading corner and card tables set

up for guests. Standard rooms in the main wing are air-conditioned;

budget rooms without air-conditioning in the older wing are less

expensive. All rooms have color TV and kitchenette; some have a private

lanai (balcony). Weekly rates are available. Several fast-food shops and a

convenience store are located in the building. The hotel is located on a

quiet side street about one block from Waikiki Beach.

 www.royalgrovewaikiki.com/  reservations@royalgrovehotel.com  161 Uluniu Avenue, Honolulu HI

 by  Lottie Tagupa 

Hale Koa Hotel 

"Paradise on Earth"

The Hale Koa is approximately 10 miles from the Honolulu International

Airport in Hawaii and caters to military personnel. It is often called a piece

of heaven, and so it is. The high class service, lovely rooms and suites all

add to the divine feel of the hotel. The hotel hosts luaus and dinner shows

for the hotel guests. The Hale Koa is great to host your own events too.

There are a range of venues to choose form, the De Russy Hall can

accommodate up to 500 guests while the Luau Gardens can take 600. For

more intimate events the four Laulima rooms can accommodate around

40 guests each.

 www.halekoa.com/  information@halekoa.com.  2055 Kalia Road, Honolulu HI

 by Booking.com 

Ala Moana Hotel 

"Centrally Located"

This hotel is in a central location between Waikiki and downtown

Honolulu and has become a favorite place for visitors with business at the

beautiful new convention center a block away. Offering rooms with

unobstructed views of the ocean, Waikiki or Diamond Head, the hotel

boasts several good restaurants from a casual cafe to an elegant

Japanese establishment. There is also a comfortable lounge. The Ala

Moana Shopping Center, with all its international shops, restaurants and

daily entertainment, is located next door.

 www.alamoanahotelhonolulu.com/  410 Atkinson Drive, Honolulu HI
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 by  Lottie Tagupa 

Castle Waikiki Grand 

"Central location, affordable rates"

The Waikiki Grand is an excellent value, especially considering the

location. The beach is less than a block from the hotel. Guests are close to

many of Honolulu's attractions: shopping, dining, nightlife and Kapiolani

Park. The hotel has an outdoor swimming pool, cocktail lounge and fast

food restaurant. Some units feature private lanais with lovely views of

Diamond Head.

 www.waikikigrand.com/  134 Kapahula Avenue, Honolulu HI

 by  Lottie Tagupa 

Park Shore 

"Attractive Downtown High-Rise"

Located on the outskirts of the Waikiki district, this place is central without

being too hectic. It is within walking distance of all the main Waikiki

attractions and the lobby is spacious and elegant, with full-length glass

walls. The rooms feature private lanais, hairdryers, coffee makers and

other pleasant little touches. Many of them look out on the Pacific Ocean

and majestic Diamond Head. There is also an activities desk.

 www.parkshorewaikiki.com/  reservations@aquaresorts.com  2586 Kalakaua Avenue, Honolulu HI

 by Mike Miley   

Kanela Kai studio 

"Paradise in Paradise"

If you are in Honolulu, a scenic journey of 25 kilometers brings you to this

cheerful bed and breakfast. Kanela Kai offers spacious studio apartments,

which are unbelievably reasonable for all that they offer. The studios are

set up amidst tropical gardens, and two of the most beautiful beaches in

the world - Kailua and Lanikai - are but a stone's throw away. You can

indulge in swimming, windsurfing, kayaking, snorkeling and lots more. A

minimum booking of three days is essential.

 www.kanelakai.com/  reserve@kanelakai.com  1258 Mokapu Boulevard, 1 mile from

north end of Kailua Beach, Oahu, Kailua

HI
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